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vABSTRACT
This research is basically a comparative study of brain characteristics in reward 
mechanism towards addictive behaviour among active and non-active computer game 
players. There were fifteen active and fifteen non-active computer game players, 
which were classified using Video Game Addiction Test (VAT), participated in the 
experiment. Electroencephalography (EEG) system was used to record the brain 
signals. The modified Go-NoGo task combined with event-related potential paradigm 
were applied during the experiment, where the reaction time with the effect of different 
contrast levels (2.5% and 25%) and presence of performance feedback (no-feedback, 
positive feedback, negative feedback, monetary feedback) were recorded. EEGLab 
and sLORETA software were used in data pre-processing and analysing. EEG results 
concluded that active gamers activated the brain seed regions (superior frontal gyrus 
(SFG), posterior cingulate (PCC), anterior cingulate (ACC), insula and orbitofrontal 
cortex (OFC)) during game play with generally faster activation compared to non­
active gamers. It can be concluded that monetary rewards, negative feedback and 
positive feedback are potential external cues which can induce addictive behaviour, 
whereby positive feedback has the highest potential and especially more on active 
gamers compared to non-active gamers. The reaction time of both group of active 
gamers and non-active gamers are shorter in responding during stimuli presentation 
which displayed 25% (higher) contrast level compared to 2.5% (lower) contrast level. 
Besides that, the average reaction time decreased throughout the four conditions (no­
feedback > positive feedback > negative feedback > monetary feedback) in 25% 
stimuli contrast level for both active and non-active gamers.
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ABSTRAK
Kajian ini adalah satu kajian perbandingan ciri-ciri otak dalam mekanisme 
ganjaran terhadap tingkah laku ketagihan di kalangan pemain permainan komputer 
yang aktif dan tidak aktif. Terdapat lima belas aktif dan lima belas tidak aktif pemain 
permainan komputer yang telah diklasifikasikan menggunakan Video Game Addiction 
Test (VAT) menyertai dalam kajian ini. Sistem electroencephalography (EEG) telah 
digunakan untuk merakam isyarat otak. Tugas Go-Nogo yang diubah suai 
digabungkan dengan acara yang berkaitan dengan potensi paradigma telah digunakan 
semasa eksperimen, di mana masa tindak balas dengan kesan tahap kontras yang 
berbeza (2.5% dan 25%) dan kehadiran maklum balas prestasi (tiada maklum balas, 
maklum balas positif, maklum balas negatif, maklum balas kewangan) telah 
direkodkan. EEGLab dan sLORETA telah digunakan dalam data pra-pemprosesan 
dan menganalisis. Keputusan EEG membuat kesimpulan bahawa pemain aktif 
diaktifkan kawasan benih otak (superior frontal gyrus (SFG), cingulate posterior 
(PCC), cingulate anterior (ACC), insula dan korteks orbitofrontal (OFC)) semasa 
Tugas Go-Nogo. Selain itu, pengaktifan dalam pemain aktif umumnya lebih cepat 
berbanding pemain yang tidak aktif. Kesimpulannya, ganjaran kewangan, ganjaran 
negatif dan ganjaran positif berpotensi menjadi isyarat luaran yang boleh 
menyebabkan tingkah laku ketagihan, terutamanya ganjaran positif and lebih kepada 
pemain aktif berbanding pemain yang tidak aktif. Masa tindak balas kedua-dua 
kumpulan pemain aktif dan pemain tidak aktif adalah lebih pendek dalam bertindak 
balas semasa pembentangan rangsangan yang mempamerkan 25% tahap kontras 
berbanding 2.5% tahap kontras. Selain itu, masa tindak balas purata menurun 
sepanjang empat syarat (tiada maklum balas> ganjaran positif > ganjaran negatif> 
ganjaran kewangan) dalam 25% tahap kontras rangsangan untuk kedua-dua pemain 
yang aktif dan tidak aktif.
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CHAPTER 1
INTRODUCTION
1.1 Introduction
Nowadays, countries all over the world are rapidly adopting the newest 
technologies, especially smartphones and increasingly tablets. This is one of the main 
reasons which cause the game industry to grow exponentially across the globe. Games 
are now a source of entertainment in this technology-dominated world. It is a way of 
relaxation stepping out from the daily routine. This phenomenon has led to games 
becoming an important part of many people’s lives, and gaming as a popular culture 
in this era. In year 2012, more than one billion individuals played computer gamers, 
which fuelled the 8% growth of the computer gaming industry in the same year (Kuss, 
2013).
Since there are more and more people who play games, there are news and 
reports in the media about excessive use of video games. Media starts to warn about 
the potential dangers of video game playing, including potential addiction, violent and 
aggressive behaviour. A growing body of research suggests that excessive game 
playing is associated with negative outcomes, such as obesity, sleep abnormalities, job 
loss, decreased academic achievement, stress, lower psychosocial wellbeing, 
depression and anxiety (Littel et al., 2012). Some researches had been carried out to 
examine the effects of games on human health, personalities, behaviours and the brain 
(D. A. Gentile et al., 2009; Han, Kim, Lee, Min, & Renshaw, 2010; Han, Lyoo, &
2Renshaw, 2012; Spekman, Konijn, & Roelofsma, 2012; Wattanasoontorn, Boada, 
Garcia, & Sbert, 2013).
Mark Griffiths, who is a leading researcher in behavioural addiction, believes 
that excessive game playing can lead to game addiction, since the continuous rewards 
provided by games can be potentially addictive although there is absence of 
psychoactive substance (MD Griffiths, 2008). Soper and Miller (1983) also stated that 
“video-game addiction” was like any other behavioural addiction, and consisted of a 
compulsive behavioural involvement, a lack of interest in other activities, association 
mainly with other addicts, and physical and mental symptoms when attempting to stop 
the behaviour.
However, playing games also bring some benefits. A small but significant body 
of research has begun to emerge, mostly in last seven years, documenting these 
benefits (Granic, Lobel, & Engels, 2013). Despite the negative effects of gaming, 
some researches claimed that games can help in developing problem-solving skills, 
enhance creativity and promote a wide range of cognitive skills (Granic et al., 2013). 
Playing games could help children with attention deficit disorders (Han et al., 2009). 
Games also help people recovering from physical injuries, gain motor skills and hand- 
eye coordination, as well as increase one’s response to stimuli and brings about 
emotional stability (O'Banion, 2012). Studies show that video gamers show improved 
skills in vision, attention and certain aspects of cognition. The same study concluded 
the video gamers perform better than non-gamers on certain tests of attention, speed, 
accuracy, vision and multitasking (C. Green & Bavelier, 2012).
In short, a coin has two sides. Since both advantages and disadvantages always 
come together, it is a need to avoid disadvantages and seek for the advantages for our 
own good.
31.2 Problem Background
In simple definition, addiction is a condition that results when a person ingests 
a substance (e.g., alcohol, cocaine, nicotine) or engages in an activity (e.g., gambling, 
sex, gaming) that can be pleasurable but the continued use/act of which becomes 
compulsive and interferes with ordinary life responsibilities, such as work, 
relationships, or health. The addicts usually do not have control over what they are 
doing, taking or using. In another view from neurobiology, addiction is a primary, 
chronic disease of brain reward, motivation, memory and related circuitry. Addiction 
affects neurotransmission and interactions within the brain regions associated with 
reward, including the nucleus accumbens, anterior cingulate cortex, basal forebrain 
and amygdala, such that motivational hierarchies are altered and addictive behaviours 
supplant healthy, self-care related behaviours. Addiction also affects 
neurotransmission and interactions between cortical and hippocampal circuits and 
brain reward structures, such that the memory of previous exposures to rewards (such 
as food, sex, alcohol and other drugs) leads to a biological and behavioural response 
to external cues, in turn triggering craving and/or engagement in addictive behaviours.
Addiction can be divided into substance-related or non-substance-related. The 
substance-related addiction includes drug, alcohol, nicotine addiction and etc, whereas 
the non-substance-related addiction includes sex, gambling, internet, gaming addiction 
and etc. The substance-related addictions usually involve both psychological and 
physiological addiction, but the non-substance-related addictions, especially game 
addiction, are often viewed as an impulse control problem involving psychological 
addiction only. However, unlike substance-related addiction problem in which the 
explanation in the psychological background is straightforward, the game addiction 
does not really lead much insight into the mind of compulsive gamers. For instance, 
previous studies suggested that the use of drugs, such as ecstasy or similar stimulants, 
could increase the dopamine production in human brain, which can lead to satisfaction 
and stimulate the repetitive behaviour until it could be described as “addicted”. But 
game addiction cannot be attributed to a chemical imbalance within the brain. Other 
factors involve and play the roles in contributing the addictive behaviours, such as 
psychological need or desire to play.
4Unlike substance-related addiction such as drugs and alcohol, which are taken 
by the addicts, thereby activate the reward system in direct, people do not take any 
substances into their body. However, the compulsive act of playing video games can 
lead to addiction. Questions come into mind: What makes a video game addictive? 
Are there certain characteristics of the game make it addictive compared to other 
games? Games are always designed to be just difficult enough to be truly challenging, 
while allowing players still able to achieve small accomplishments that compel them 
to keep playing. The “hooks”, which built into the games with the intent of making 
players feel addictive, include the high score, monetary reward, beat the game and etc. 
These elements can be actually considered as a “feedback loop”, either positive or 
negative one, to the game players. As an example, in a shooting game, players got 
rewarded with power-ups at the end of each level based on the score: the higher the 
score, the more power-ups the players got for the next level. This is a positive feedback 
loop. Meanwhile the negative feedback loop is the reverse. Both types of feedback 
affect the performance of the players, and players learn from the feedback to perform 
better at next trial.
1.3 Problem Statement
Previous studies suggested that the brain activation of teen video gamers looks 
similar to those of drug and alcohol addicts. The brain reward circuit, which links to 
the emotional and motivational aspects of behaviour, is the common and important 
circuit related to addiction. A systematic literature search was conducted to identify 
18 studies (Daria J Kuss & Mark D Griffiths, 2012), which used different 
neuroimaging systems to study the addictive brain activity in internet and game 
addiction. However, those results make premature conclusions due to different design 
methodologies and data analysis methods.
In the fifth edition of the Diagnostic and Statistical Manual of Mental Disorders 
(DSM-V), Internet Gaming Disorder is identified in Section III as a condition
5warranting more clinical research and experience before it might be considered for 
inclusion in the main book as a formal disorder (American Psychiatric Association, 
2013). Therefore, more researches and studies are needed to be carried out in order to 
provide more evidence and understand the neuronal correlates associated with the 
development of addictive behaviours related to game playing.
Besides that, human learn from the feedback in game and perform better at next 
trial. It is believed that the feedback somehow contributes in brain activation in brain 
reward system. Since it is claimed that activation of brain reward system induce 
addictive behaviour and lead to addiction, it would be interesting to investigate the 
relationship of the feedbacks and the brain reward system in inducing addictive 
behaviour, in terms of spatial and temporal characteristics. It is hypothesised that with 
the effect of different types of performance feedback, the reaction time in game/task 
performance will be affected, in which difference of the effects in active and non­
active computer game players might be significant.
Since the cognitive effects in game playing are still debatable, complementary 
methodology design could be done to explore the cognitive effects on active gamers 
compared to non-active gamers. It is also hypothesised that with different level of 
stimuli contrast level, the task performance will also be affected.
1.4 Aim and Objectives
The aim of this study is to investigate and analyse human brain characteristics 
in reward mechanism between active and non-active computer game players towards 
addictive behaviour. Through the aim, there are three objectives to be achieved.
1. To study the activated areas in human brain during modified Go-NoGo task.
2. To compare the effect of monetary, positive and negative performance 
feedbacks in brain reward mechanism of both active and non-active computer 
game players.
63. To investigate the reaction time in active and non-active computer game 
players, with the effect of different contrast levels of stimuli and the presence 
of the performance feedback.
1.5 Scope
Throughout this study, human brain characteristics in reward mechanism 
among both active and non-active computer game players towards addictive behaviour 
were studied. There were fifteen subjects selected as active computer game players 
and fifteen subjects selected as non-active computer game players through their score 
for Video game Addiction Test (VAT). Experiment was conducted based on modified 
Go-NoGo task paradigm under two different contrast levels (2.5% and 25%) and four 
different types of feedback (no-feedback, positive feedback, negative feedback, and 
monetary feedback). Psychtoolbox software was used for letters and numbers 
presentation. Throughout the experiment, the modified Go-NoGo task paradigm was 
conducted in different contrast levels and presence/absence of performance feedback. 
The reaction time was recorded and analysed. Electroencelophalography (EEG) 
system was used to record the brain activity characteristics during the experiment. 
EEGLAB, an interactive Matlab toolbox, will be used for processing continuous and 
event-related EEG and analyses. sLORETA will be used to compute images of electric 
neuronal activity from EEG.
1.6 Significance of Study
This study allows us a deeper understanding about brain reward mechanism 
which can lead to addiction. Besides that, by acknowledged with this study, 
researchers can effectively prevent any bad effects on physical or mental health caused 
by excessive games. This study is designed to hopefully contribute to future research 
and will pave the way for the development of addiction treatment approaches.
71.7 Outline of Thesis
The structure of the thesis is summarised as following. The thesis consists of 
introduction (motivation, objectives, scope and significance of study -  Chapter 1), 
literature review (Chapter 2), research methodology (experimental design and 
procedure, software used -  Chapter 3), results and discussions (Chapter 4), conclusion, 
limitations and recommendation (Chapter 5).
Chapter 2 presents literature review on core components of addiction, brain 
reward system as well as reward processing in human brain, recent neurobiology 
studies of reward-related brain structures and proposed brain circuits and 
neurocircuitry.
Chapter 3 proposes the research flow, instruments used for this study, 
experimental design and procedure, data collection, data pre-processing and source 
localization analysis.
Chapter 4 discusses the EEG result, which is comparison in brain 
characteristics of active gamers and non-active gamers during Go and NoGo tasks, as 
well as the brain characteristics of active gamers and non-active gamers with different 
types of feedback given (positive feedback, negative feedback and monetary feedback) 
and with stimuli of different contrast level (2.5% and 25%) during Go and NoGo Tasks. 
Then, behavioral result such as the reaction time and accuracy is discussed between 
active gamers and non-active gamers.
Chapter 5 summaries the research findings and limitations faced during the 
research. Some recommendations for future works which might be useful for further 
development and improvement of the experimental design and data analysis methods 
are discussed.
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